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hàs co'tinued tofill that office since t-hat time. Mr. McMillan was
a member of the City council during 187,2 and 1873, and .1illed the-

position of ýwayor in.1874. 'He is a-jusýtic*e o*f the peacè, a membé
of the Od.dfello*s, order and an -àdherent of the %lethodist -ch*rch.
In 1850 he married Miss Spragge, eldest daughter of Ir. Jacob. èn,

spraggerof Oshawa, Ont.'

Nasoaq Beihiel Bla'ke* Mé Po Pet (Barkeeville), w'as bérn in
the - toivn. -of Lýmingtoý,- ýKennebec county, Maine, U.' S. A. - Ilis.
fàtherý who waeof Englîsh -pri '*n,* married -Miss Anina Elwell,, a

lady Who. was alzo of English descent. Mr. Nason was educàted 'in
his native town and. lefÉ'ho'e earlý. in life. He té British
Columbia in May, 1858, at which date the capital. city was. 'merely
a trading stat'ion' -of - the -Hudson's' Bay- Company. birectly aftérhi s Àrrival àt Victoria, Mr.' Nasoi w t- té the mines on

à en the Frager
ri'ver and delved for 'ly with ordinary' succes&

'gold, but meeting, on
returnedý to, Victoria in the fall s4y.in -there- two months. Duritig

the. winter of 18-58-9, Mr. Nason, in compapy with five others,,
ascended -and e:ýplored- the* Fraser river in- an open boat. searchinig C

liq
for gold, often d'mggýzig their boat.'ovèr long fields of iS (sonie-

times two or three miles- in extent) aind rapids of foarnin" water*.
An incident which occurred'durin the abéve rhentioned eýipeditio
Toul give, génie idea of the generosity 'and braver .,of the- miiiing.'

pioneers of-ýthose -early dayçý. Mr. Nas'on" and lus cornpoýnidns had
journeyKI up the river with another party of six men whôm travelled

in a large flat bottomed. boat,ý--sharing hardships and dangers, until
."they reached a- point between -Boston Bar and Lytton where therein a long succession' of féaining Ils a nà mPids.'1 a 0.

Mr, -N *s'n's 'boat,
bad'alýýy âscended ône rapidtnd Mr.'Nàsoà'ýand his crew were

assisting froi the shore té haul. up iliýe -,othe t by wëanà -of a,
tow-linè, -when the immense power (4 the w« tuýned it rôu'd andthe boat wlitl wn.its-oce'upan"ts was whirled. d'lltýte/r/Ithý. ý1è'adly -current.

It seemed as if àll who haà --been in the.second boaý must weet with
J ý1ý;certain deàth, and 31r. Nason. and his party saw théir boat fill

with -water and were pow'erless, to hold gie tow-'I*ine which flew J,throu theirgh hands'likeï a.red-bot.bar of. irgn.,* During this fèýàrtu1
Xr. Nason preseeved his presence. of mind,.ýand çàll ng to.

some men on t he bank tojunip''into, his'boat, he cüt. loose the' w",
line--and -with hé éther vo un ers was w iîLëd wn the -frightful
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